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ABSTRACT
The XML-based Real-Time PCR Data Markup
Language (RDML) has been developed by the
RDML consortium (http://www.rdml.org) to enable
straightforward exchange of qPCR data and related
information between qPCR instruments and third
party data analysis software, between colleagues
and collaborators and between experimenters
and journals or public repositories. We here also
propose data related guidelines as a subset of the
Minimum Information for Publication of Quantitative
Real-Time PCR Experiments (MIQE) to guarantee
inclusion of key data information when reporting
experimental results.
INTRODUCTION
Real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) is the gold stan-
dard method for accurate and sensitive quantiﬁcation of
nucleic acid sequences. Over 25 000 papers indexed by
PubMed refer to qPCR, demonstrating the success of
this technology.
Real-time qPCR requires dedicated instruments that are
able to quantify ampliﬁcation products in real-time during
each cycle. Each instrument has its own data collection
software for display of measured values as ampliﬁcation
plots and melting curves, and for calculation of quantiﬁ-
cation cycle values (Cq). Of note, these values present only
the ﬁrst step in a long path of data processing. To this
purpose, some instrument suppliers include basic tools for
relative or absolute quantiﬁcation. In general, these tools
do not fulﬁll the researchers’ needs for more specialized
analysis; hence, numerous independent tools have been
developed by academics (geNorm, qBase, DART,
qCalculator, qPCR-DAMS, Q-gene and REST) as well
as companies (qBasePlus, StatMiner, GenEx and SoFar)
to ﬁll the gap. The major obstacle for such tools, and in
general for the exchange of all qPCR data, is the lack of a
common format for qPCR data. The diversity of qPCR
data formats has also hindered the publication of experi-
mental data and its submission to public repositories as is
currently done for microarray experiments (1–3).
The demand for a standardized qPCR data format was
recognized several years ago and a ﬁrst standardization
initiative was presented at the international qPCR meeting
in Weihenstephan, 2005. It was followed by an open dis-
cussion lasting 2 years. Recently, several thousand qPCR
users were invited by the editor of the Gene Quantiﬁcation
portal (http://www.gene-quantiﬁcation.com) to publicly
review that draft standard. A number of research insti-
tutions and companies declared their support for this
initiative, resulting in the creation of an international con-
sortium to accelerate the development of a standard for
qPCR data. This standard is to be known as RDML
(Real-time PCR Data Markup Language). The consor-
tium is organized into a key developer group, a member
community and a large group of supporters. Interested
individuals can join the consortium to declare their sup-
port for RDML (supporters) or to provide feedback
and suggestions on developments (member community).
The RDML project is supported by companies providing
real-time PCR instruments and reagents (Bio-Rad
Laboratories, Roche, Applied Biosystems) or reagents
only (Eurogentec, Primer Design), developing PCR data
analysis software (Biogazelle, LabonNet and MultiD
Analysis) and organizing qPCR courses (Biogazelle, TA
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TAA Biocenter), as well as a number of opinion leaders,
core facility managers and researchers active in the ﬁeld of
qPCR, including the developers of geNorm, qBase,
RTprimerDB and REST. At the time of writing, one com-
pany (Biogazelle) and two academic projects (Primer3Plus
and RTprimerDB) have committed themselves to provide
RDML compatibility in their software at short notice.
The RDML consortium is active in the development
of (i) appropriate terminology, (ii) guidelines on minimum
information for biological and biomedical investigations:
MIQE (Minimum Information for Publication of Quanti-
tative Real-Time PCR Experiments) (Bustin et al., sub-
mitted for publication) and (iii) a ﬂexible and universal
data ﬁle structure with tools to create, process and vali-
date RDML ﬁles. The ultimate goal of RDML and MIQE
is to enable straightforward and transparent data
exchange between qPCR instruments and third party
data analysis software, between colleagues and collabora-
tors—independent of the instruments or software being
used—and between experimenters and journals or public
repositories (Figure 1). All relevant information about the
RDML project is available at http://www.rdml.org/.
TERMINOLOGY
For the eﬃcient exchange of data it is important to speak
the same language and to agree upon a common terminol-
ogy. Due to the scope of the RDML format we will not
discuss each term, but rather focus on those elements for
which multiple names are in use, elements that can be
interpreted in diﬀerent ways, or whose intended role
cannot be fully intuited from the name.
Sample
Sample can be used to refer to diﬀerent inputs: tissue
biopsy, cell culture, RNA extract, cDNA, cDNA dilution,
etc. Depending on the interpretation of a sample, data
may be processed in a diﬀerent way (e.g. technical
versus biological replicates). In RDML, sample refers
to the nucleic acid material that is being added to the
PCR reaction mix. As a consequence, technical replicate
samples should contain the same name (reactions are
performed on the same material), and biological replicates
should contain diﬀerent names (the nucleic acids
derived from the diﬀerent biological replicates are not
the same).
Target
Universal term for the nucleic acid sequence to be ampli-
ﬁed (including but not limited to genes). We did not use
the term gene because it cannot be used for intergenic
sequences and it does not allow discrimination between
diﬀerent target sequences of the same gene.
Cq
Depending on the real-time instrument, either threshold
cycle (Ct), crossing point (Cp) or a take-oﬀ point (Top)
are used to refer to the same quantiﬁcation cycle value
(Cq): the fractional PCR cycle at which the target is quan-
tiﬁed in a given sample.
Reaction
Depending on the real-time instrument a reaction corre-
sponds to a well in a microtiter plate, a glass rotor capil-
lary or a microﬂuidic reaction volume.
Run
Generic name for a plate, rotor or other physical form
containing the data from one single PCR run.
Experiment
An experiment is a collection of runs that need to be
analyzed as a single data set.
RDML file structure
Apart from a common terminology, we also developed a
standard ﬁle structure to create a universal real-time PCR
markup language. The RDML standard is based on XML
(eXtensible Markup Language), an extensible language
especially created to facilitate the sharing of data across
diﬀerent information systems, making it the perfect lan-
guage in which to implement this standard.
RDML was constructed to accommodate the storage of
data from multiple experiments. As can be seen in the
simpliﬁed overview in Figure 2, the RDML schema basi-
cally consists of seven element types at root level, namely
the blocks: documentation, ID, sample, target, experimen-
ter, thermal cycling conditions and experiment. The
checklist information according to MIQE (Bustin et al.,
submitted for publication) is mainly stored in documenta-
tion elements. The ID elements contain multiple identiﬁers
supplied by databases or repositories in which the ﬁle can
be stored. All samples used in the diﬀerent experiments
and relevant information about them are added as
sample elements. The same applies for the target elements
that contain information about the genes and other target
sequences. A list of experimenters who contributed to one
or more experiments can be saved in experimenter ele-
ments while the thermal cycling conditions elements hold
PCR programs.
The main part of an RDML ﬁle is formed by one or
more experiment blocks; each block containing the data of
one experiment. For each experiment, the actual data is
organized and stored on a run-by-run basis using run
elements. The run element is further subdivided into ele-
ments containing information about the experimental
Figure 1. Real-time PCR data exchange with RDML. RDML acts as a
facilitator of, and common language for exchange of qPCR data and
related information between users, software programs and databases.
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setup, the IDs of the experimenters who participated and
multiple reaction elements associated with a name and the
ID of the sample analyzed in that reaction. Using an
experimenter’s ID that refers to the corresponding per-
sonal information in the top-level experimenter element,
has the beneﬁt of grouping similar information in one
place, creating a more database like structure and easier
transfer of the data into repositories; it may also make for
more compact instance documents if the same information
is referred to several times. The same principle was applied
to the thermal cycling conditions, sample and target ele-
ments by mentioning only their corresponding ID in the
reaction elements. To support the use of multiplex analy-
sis, diﬀerent data elements, containing quantiﬁcation (and
possibly raw) data can be created for each reaction.
All elements of this data format are optional, making
RDML very ﬂexible and widely useful for a multitude
of purposes from sharing information about samples to
the exchange of raw measurement data. Additionally, the
XML nature of RDML allows for straightforward
extension with new elements or features to contain extra
information if required in the future. A more detailed
description and technical information is available on the
RDML website (http://www.rdml.org) and on a public
open source repository (http://sourceforge.net/projects/
rdml/).
GUIDELINES ON MINIMUM INFORMATION
As indicated above, RDML ﬁles may contain richly anno-
tated experimental data or just the Cq values for each
reaction. RDML ﬁles can also be used to exchange
sample and target information, experiment layouts or
PCR programs. This ﬂexibility has a potential drawback;
it allows meaningless RDML ﬁles to be created. In
addition, it is crucial that data acquisition, analysis and
reporting become more transparent to allow reinterpreta-
tion and to guarantee compliance with quality standards
(4). Therefore, following the example of the microarray
community and their MIAME (Minimum Information
About a Microarray Experiment) guidelines (1), we pro-
pose RDML guidelines as a subset of the Minimum
Information for Publication of Quantitative Real-Time
PCR Experiments (MIQE).
Due to the complexity and diversity of experiments
in which qPCR is utilized, the scope of the RDML guide-
lines is limited to the PCR technology itself, which means
Figure 2. Schematic representation of the RDML XML schema.
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these can be easily integrated into other minimum infor-
mation guidelines that focus on the wider experimental
context, such as MIQE or MIAME. To coordinate this
eﬀort, the RDML consortium recently joined the MIBBI
project (Minimum Information for Biological and
Biomedical Investigations) (5). The minimum information
guidelines have been kept minimal to facilitate the cre-
ation of RDML guidelines compliant data ﬁles that
create the least demand on researchers’ time, while requir-
ing suﬃcient information for other researchers to inter-
pret and reanalyze the data contained within a RDML
guideline-compliant RDML ﬁle. We once again stress
that these guidelines describe the minimum information,
rather than the desirable optimal information; i.e. the
information collected is only suﬃcient for a subset of all
possible usage scenarios.
An RDML guidelines compliant data ﬁle should con-
tain all measured data as well as information about the
samples and targets being analyzed. In addition, data
must be linked to samples and targets in an unequivocal
way.
Data
A Cq value should be provided for each reaction well in
the experiment. In multiplex experiments, results should
be provided for every color being measured. As an alter-
native, or in addition, ampliﬁcation data may be provided
along with the settings that have been used to obtain Cq
values. The latter approach is most relevant if ampliﬁca-
tion plots are used for other means than just the determi-
nation of Cq values (e.g. quality control or determination
of reaction speciﬁc ampliﬁcation eﬃciencies). These
data must be linked to samples and targets in an unequiv-
ocal way.
Sample information
Each sample should contain a unique name or sample
identiﬁer to allow the unequivocal assignment of results
to samples. Sample types (unknown, negative or positive
control, standard) should be included as well because they
determine how the data should be processed. For standard
samples, absolute or relative input quantities should be
given.
Target information
Each target should contain a unique name or target iden-
tiﬁer to allow the unequivocal assignment of results to
targets. Information should be included to give meaning
to the targets. This can be an oﬃcial gene symbol, a ref-
erence to RTPrimerDB, a commercial assay or a name
that is further explained in a paper or in additional anno-
tation ﬁelds. As for samples, information should be pro-
vided about the target type. Target types (target of
interest, reference target) are required to allow proper
calculation of normalized relative quantities.
TOOLS
Various web tools, implemented using PHP and
JavaScript, have been made available by the RDML
consortium to aid researchers in creating valid RDML
ﬁles. These tools, together with the RDML XML
schema and example data ﬁles, are freely available at
http://www.rdml.org. In addition, programming libraries
(for Java, C,.NET 2.0/3.5 and PHP) for reading and creat-
ing RDML in third party software are in preparation and
will be made available via the webpage in the coming
months.
RDML GENERATOR
Awaiting broad availability of third party RDML compli-
ant software, we developed a web application for creating
RDML ﬁles (http://www.rdml.org/chooseTool.php?new).
General information concerning the experiment such as
a list of experimenters, samples or targets can be supplied
by uploading one or multiple ﬁles. The actual experimen-
tal data, with additional information about the run or
the way the data have been analyzed, can be submitted
in one of several formats. After data submission, users
are allowed to add a new run to an existing experi-
ment or to create additional experiments before the
RDML generator compiles the data into a downloadable
RDML ﬁle.
RDML VALIDATOR
A validator (http://www.rdml.org/validate.php) is avail-
able to check if an RDML ﬁle, whether created manually,
using the online RDML generator or with third party
software, is consistent with a certain version of the
RDML schema. This tool reports possible errors by dis-
playing messages that can be used to change and revali-
date the RDML ﬁle until it complies with the RDML
schema. For submission of real-time qPCR data to a
peer-review journal, an additional validator schema is
available to check whether the minimum information as
speciﬁed in MIQE is contained in the RDML ﬁle.
DISCUSSION
RDML is intended to facilitate the exchange and storage
of real-time qPCR data by means of a universal data stan-
dard that serves researchers and promotes the develop-
ment of third party software. This article has
summarized the rationale underpinning RDML, described
its various parts, and has presented the web applications
and other tools that have been developed to support it. We
have also described the consensus across the consortium
regarding the minimum information guidelines.
We have tried to provide support for any type of infor-
mation that may be relevant in a qPCR experiment in
order to address the needs of the widest possible range
of users. However, we do realize that the current
RDML format may not be seen as complete or optimal
by all. We therefore welcome any feedback on the current
version of RDML. All suggestions will be evaluated by
their value for the qPCR community, and will be taken
into account during development of future versions of
RDML.
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The public acceptance and implementation of these
candidate standards (RDML and MIQE) is expected to
have major beneﬁts for all users of the qPCR technology.
Once established, RDML will allow users to transfer
qPCR data to the analysis software of their choice
easily, regardless of the instrument used for the original
measurement. An established data format standard will
also promote the development of innovative third party
software providing researchers with a wider array of
tools. Researchers will be able to exchange their data
with their colleagues or with collaborators in large
multi-center studies using a mix of diﬀerent instruments
and data analysis tools. Furthermore, RDML will
facilitate the development and operation of public
repositories for expression data derived from qPCR
experiments much like the Gene Expression Omnibus
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/) for microarray
data. This will become increasingly important as qPCR
experiments scale up, with instruments generating more
than 100 000 data points in a single run. A standard
qPCR data format and common guidelines on minimal
information along with standard-compliant databases
will also greatly facilitate the submission of real-
time qPCR data as supplemental data for papers
allowing other researchers to reinterpret the data or to
perform a meta-analysis increasing the value of such pub-
lications for all.
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